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BRUN, EDGAR and GUNNAR 0VERNES: Barium selenate as a 
slow-release selenium preparation to pigs. Acta vet. s·cand. 19·86, 27, 
388-3·9·6. - Pregnant sows wel'ie inJected subcutaneously (s.c.) or 
intramuscularly (i.m.) with a barium selenate suspension (0.5-1.0 
mg Se/kg body weight (b.w.)) and together with control animals 
fed a commercial diet. No response to the injection was seen either 
in blood selenium levels or in glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) 
activity in the sows. There was, however, a significant difference in 
these parameters between piglets born from treated daims and control 
animals. This status was maintainied during the nursing period. In 
another experiment pigs (2·0 kg b.w.) on a Se-deficiient diet werie 
injected s.c. and i.m. with barium selenate (2.5 mg Se/kg b.w.). The 
treated groups maintained their blood levels of selenium and GSH-Px 
activity, although the selenium values in the group treated intra
muscularly star·ted to declillle after 4 weeks. Organ samples from both 
groups were equal with regard to selenium at the time of s.Jaughter 
while the control group showed a rapid decline both in blood selenium 
levels and GHS-Px activity. 

sows; piglets; depot; long acting; sele•nium 
d e f i c i e n c y. 

A depot preparaition of barium selenate has recently been 
developed. Barium selenate has a very low soJubility, and after 
inject.i10n of a viscous suspensilOn the de.pot wiJ1l slowly release 
selenium (Cawley, pers. comm.). So fair, this has primarily been 
given to sheep and cattle to prevemt selenium deficiency in the 
animal itself and in its offspring (MacPherson & Chalmers 1984, 
Cawley & McPhee 1984, f)vernes et al. 1985). The recommended 
dosage for the prevention a:nd treatment of selenium deficiency 
in cattle and sheep is 1 ml subcutaneously per 50 kg bodyweight 
(1 mg Se/kg b.w.). In ewes this treatment has improved the 
blood levels of Se and GSH-Px acl:ivity, reachtng a peak after 6 
weeks (Anon. 1982). 
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Experiments were carried out to test the effect of barium 
seJena:te on blood selenium and GSH-Px activity in pregnant 
sows, their offspring and in feeder pigs. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
E x p e r i m e n t I: Fourteen pregnant pluriparous sows 

of Norwegian landrace were divided into 4 groups. Barium sele
nate as Deposel® 1 was :ilnjected into the thirty-days pregnant 
sows in the following ways: Group 1: 100 mg Se s.c., Group 2: 
100 mg Se i.m., Group 3: 200 mg Se i.m., Group 4: ControJ anii
ma1s. Blood samples were taken at day 30 (before the injection 
of Deposell®) and later at day 70 and day 110 of ge.station. Be
fore and during the experiment the sows we,re fed a commercial 
diet adequate in Se (0.35 mg Se/kg feed) and vitamin E (56 mg 
alpha-tocopherol/kg feed). One week after delivery blood sam
ples were drawn from 4 randomly piicked piglets of every !litter. 
Blood samples from these piglets were again drawn 3 and 5 
weeks post partum. 

Exp er i m en t I I: Eigh:t Norwegian landrace pi1gs of ap
proximately 20 kg b.w. were divided into 3 groups. Three pigs 
were injected strictly s.c. with 50 mg Se as Depose!® and 3 were 
injected i.m. with the same amount of Se. Two pigs served as 
control. After injection the pigs were immediately put on a Se
deficii:ent diet, consisting of casein powder together with a mix
ture of barley and oaits. The caisein fraction was kept at a con
stant <level (0.1 kg/animal and day), whereas the grain mixture 
wa1s increased from 1.2 kg to 2.2 kg per animal and day. The 
diet was supplemented with the vitamin A, D and E together with 
dicalcium phosphate. Total Se and alpha-tocopherol content of 
the diet were 0.05 mg and 50 mg/kg feed, respecbively. The ex
periment lasted for 8 weeks ailld the pigs were slaughtered at the 
weight of 50-60 kg. Blood samples were drawn at the beginning 
of the period and later every seoond week. In both experiments 
selenium status in whole bLood and organs was determined by a 
hydride generation method (Norheim &: Haugen 1985). GSH-Px 
aictiviity in whole blood was determined as described by Paglia &: 
Valentine (196 7). Statistical calculations were performed by 
using an F-test and a correlation program according to Nissen 
(1982). 

1 Depose!'®, 50 mg Se/ml, Rycovet Ltd., Glasgow, Scotland. 
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RESULTS 
E x p e r i m e n t I: There were no significant difforence.s 

in blood selenium or GSH-Px activity between the sows in the 
different groups (Table 1). 

Tab 1 e 1. Selenium levels (µg/ml) and GSH-Px activities (µkat/l) 
at 30, 70 and 110 dayS' of gesfation in blood from sows ,injected with 
depot barium selenate. Group 1: 100 mg Se s.c., Group 2: 100 mg Se 

i.m., Group 3: 200 mg Se i.m., Group 4: Control. 

Group n 30 days (SD) 70 days (SD) 110 days (SD) 

Selenium 
1 3 0.28 (0.03) 0.26 ( 0.01) not analysed 
2 3 0.27 (0.03) 0.24 (0.01) 0.25 (0.03) 
3 4 0.24 (0.0i2) 0.24 (0.02) 0.22 (0.04) 
4 4 0.24 (0.02) 0.25 ( 0.011) 0.20 (0.02) 

GSH-Px 
1 3 168 56) 169 40) not analysed 
2 3 196 73) 284 89) 242 ( 118) 
3 4 18·9 45) 221 49) 237 ( 95) 
4 4 156 41) 186 34) 156 ( 36) 

n: number of sows 
SD: standard deviation 

B1ood selenium levels and GSH-Px activity were si,gnificantly 
lower in pig:Iets born from the control animails. than from the 
treated groups (Table 2). The difference in blood selenium was 
greatest the first week posit partum, but a signirficant difference 
was maintained throughout the experimental period. The dif
ference in GSH-P:x aictivi:ty i.ncireased tirom the firs.t to the third 
week aind remained ait ai siignificantly hiigher 1level throughout the 
experimental period. Differences between the treated groups were 
not detected. 

The correlation between selenium blood levels and GSH-Px 
activity was r = 0.47 for the sows and r = 0.70 for the pigle:t.s. 

E x p e r i m e n t I I: After 2 weeks the mean blood selenium 
levels in the s.c. and i.m. groups rose from 0.11 and 0.12 µg/ml 
to 0.17 µg/ml. The mean Se value for pigs in the s.c. group 
remained at a stable level whiile the i.m. group continued to rise 
and reached a peak (0.19 µg/m'l) 4 weeks after the injection and 
declined thereafter. At tihe end of the experiment the mean blood 
selenium value wais 0.17 µg/ml for the s.c. group and 0.12 µg/m:l 
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Table 2. Blood selenium levels (µ.g/rnl) and GSH-Px activities 
(µ.kat/1) in piglets 1, 3 and 5 weeksi post partum, from sows supple
mented with depot barium sielenate: Group 2: 100 mg Se· i.m., Group 

3: 200 mg Se i.m. and from nonsiupplemented dams (Group 4). 

Group n 1 week (SD) 3weeks (SD) 5 weeks (SD) 

Selenium 
2 11 0.13 (0.02)** 0.13 (0.01)* 0.15 (0.02)* 
3 16 0.12 (0.02)** 0.12 (0.01) * 0.13 (0.01) * 
4 16 0:09 (0.01) 0.10 (0.02) 0.12 (0.02) 

GSH-Px 
2 11 110i 23)* 12.3 rn> •• 140 22)** 
3 16 ms 31) * 12·3 23) * * 137 36) * * 
4 16 77 319) 91 28) 93 28) 

n: number of piglets 
SD: standa:rd deviation 

p < 0.05 
p < 0.005 

for the i.m. group. Individual pigs had a different selenium 
response to the injection, but the various pigs followed the 
tendency of their group (Fig. 1). GSH-Px activity in the 2 treat-
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F i g u r e 1. Effect on blood s.elenium after one single subcutaneous 
(-.-.-.) or intramus1cular (---) injection of 50 mg Se as barium 
s1elenate (Depose!®) in feeder pigs (210 kg b.w.). ---: Control 

animals. 
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ment groups remaiined almosrt oonstant, ail,though at difforent 
levels during the experiment. Mean values for the s.c. and i.m. 
groups were 200 and 160 µkat/1 re,spectively. The pigs in the 
control giroup promptly started to decline in blood selenium 
(Fig. 1) and reached a mean value of 0.08 µg/ml aft.er 6 week.is. 
GSH-Px activity deciliined in aocordance to the decreasing Se 
status and reached a mean value of 99 µkat/l and 80 µkat/1 after 
6 and 8 weeks respectively. 

SeleniJUm levels in organs were determined after slaughter 
(Table 3). The liver Ievelis were equal in the tireaitment groups. 
Kidneys from the i.m. group contained more se1lenium than those 
from the s.c. group. The correlation between blood Se and GSH
Px activity in the i.m. group was r = 0.06. For the s.c. and the 
control giroups the correlation was r = 0. 70 and r = 0.90 respect
ively. 

Tab 1 e 3. Mean selenium levels, (µ.g Se/g w.w.) at slaughter in liver 
and kidneys from pigs injected subcutaneously (S.c. group) and intra
muscularly (I. m. group) with 50 mg Se as barium and from control 

S.c. group 
I.m. group 
Control 

SD: standard deviatfon 

animals. 

Liver (SD) 

0.51 (0.12.) 
0.5'1 (0.04) 
0.13 (0.00) 

DISCUSSION 

Kidney (SD) 

2.1 (0.30) 
2.5 (0.W) 
1.3 (0.10) 

The treated groups in Experiment II responded well to the 
depot preparation of barium selenate. However, a clear difference 
was seen between the mode of application wi,th regard to the 
utilization of the released selenium. The s.c. injection of depot 
barium seilenate gave a hi1gher cor11ela:tion between blood selenium 
and GSH-Px activity than the i.m. injectilon. This indicated a 
better utilization of the s.c. administered selenium. GSH-Px 
activity has earlier been used as a direct parame:ter for selenium 
status in swine (Sivertsen et al. 1977). In spite of the high blood 
levels of selenium after four weeks in the i.m. gmup there was 
no reflection in increas,ed GSH-Px actiwty. The i.m. depot pro
bably released i,ts Se content too quickly for incorporation into 
GSH-Px. 
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The ability to store Se in body tissue seemed not to be af
fected by the mode of appl,iication, ais demonsfrated by the levels 
of selenium in Ever and kidney tissues. Concentrations of Se in 
liver we,re ,in agreement with earlier findings in N orwegfan 
slaughter pigs et al. 1985). 

The control animaas, deciined very fast in both blood selenium 
and GSH-Px activity. Thus a period of less than 6 weeks on the 
selenium deficient diiet brought this group under the critical 
level of 0.10 µg Se/ml blood (McMurray & Rice 1982). 

Low liver values of Se at slaughter were consistent with the 
low blood values seen during the prolonged Se-deficiency. Thiis 
rapid depletion of seleniium is of practical importance as selenium 
deficiency disorders among piigs are most frequently seen dudng 
the fast growing period from 20 to 60 kg b.w. Selenium status 
has been shown to affect the immune system of growing pigs 
(Larsen & Tollersrud 1981, Peplowski et al. 1981) and influence 
the susceptibility to swine dysentery (Teige et al. 1982). The 
present findings indicate that feeder pigs very quickly ca;n be 
brought into a state of deficiency with an increased risk of ilil
ness. 

The depot of barium selenate in Experiment I may have in
creased the Se-corntent in the mi:lk. Thils may be one explanatfon 
for the hiighe,r levels of Se and GSH-Px activity in blood from 
piglets from Se supplemented than from unsupplemented dams. 
The situation was maintained throughout ,the suckling period. 
This is in agreement with Grifo & Moxon (1973) who showed 
that seleinium supplement to pregnant sows improved the. Se 
status of the millk. Rasmussen (1974) has shown that colostrum 
is rich in selenium. 

This is, however, not the only possible explanation for the 
differences between treated and untreated animals. The depot 
supply may also have irncreaised the rate of selenium transport 
across the placenta, improving the selenium status of the fetuses. 
Thiis explanation may be supported by the fact that the hi1ghe:st 
leveJ of si:gnificance was found 1 week post partum. 

Whether an increased supply of selenium in the fetal and 
suckling period can influence the activity of the immune system 
and decrease the mortality rate: of pi1glets, is unknown. Friend
ship et al. (1984) found a positive and significant correlation 
between the seienium concentratiion in the diet of pregnant sows 
and the number of pigs weaned per sow per yeair. 
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The good correlatiion between blood selenium and GSH-Px 
activiity for the piglets, is in agreement with observations by 
Sivertsen et al. (197 7). For the sows, the selenium levels were 
higher than in the piglets and the correlation was lower. Thi1s 
supports an earlier observaUon that the correlation between 
these two parameters declines as blood selenium leveLs increase 
towards 0.25-0.30 µ;g Se/m'l (Brun, unpublished). Thi1s in
dicates that corresponding GSH-Px activity iin pigs should only 
be used ais mean values for screening the Se 'status in herds. This 
is a1so a conclusion drawn by Friendship et al. (1984). 

For the sows in Experiment I, there was not registered an:y 
response in blood levels of selenium or GSH-Px activity afte1r the 
barium selenate injection. An early in Se status might have 
been discovered by more frequent blood sampling during. the 
first six weeks of the experiment. The lack of response may also 
be due to an insufficient dosaige of selenium to animals with 
already high selenium staitus. 

Under ordinary feeding conditions selenilum supplementation 
should be given as a feed additive. Injections are neither the 
most phys:iological nor the most economic way of selenium ad
ministration. Depot preparation of barium selenate (2.5 mg 
Se/kg b.w.) seems, however, to be a safe method to keep selenium 
at an adequate blood level during the most rapid growing period 
of feeder pigs kept on a very low selenium diet. This ils in agree
ment with results obtained earlier with sheep and cattle 
(MacPehrson & Chalmers 1984, Cawley & McPhee 1984, ('>vernes 
et al. 1985). In sows already adequate in selenium, an injection 
of 100-200 mg Se/sow may still iincrnase the Se content in the 
newborn. The injections should be given subcutaneously. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
Bariumselenat som depot selenkilde til gris. 

Barium se1enat ble injisert intramuskulrer:t (i.m.) elle:r subkutant 
(s.c.) pa drekUge purkier mg Se som bariumselenat/kg 
kroppsivekt). Sammen med kontrolldyr ble dis1se fOret med Svinefor 3. 
Det ble ikke oooervert noen forandringer i blodve,rdiene verken for 
selen eller glutation peroksydase (GSH-Px) aktivitet. Imidlertid ble 
det registrert en stgnifikant forskjeH for dis,se parametrene1 mellom 
grisungier fjl}dt av behrnnd1ete og ubehandlete purker. Denne forskjellen 
ble opprettholdt gjennom hele sugeperioden. I eit annet forspk bJe 
20-kilos gr:isier injisert enten s.c. eller i.m. med barium selenat (2.5 
mg Se/kg kroppsV'ekt). Disse grisiene sammen me1d kontrolldyr ble i 
fors!')ket gitt et spes:iallaget selenfattig fOr. De behandlete gris.ene opp
rieUholdt s1ine blodverdier av selen og GSH-Px aktivi>tet. Grisene som 
ble behandlet i.m. fikk imidler:tid en nedgang i blodse1en 4 uker etter 
injeksjonen. Ved siakting var s.eleninnholdet i lever og nyrer likt 
mellom de behandlete gruppene. Kontrol1gruppen viste en meg;et raskt 
nedgang bade i blodselen og GSH-Px aktivitet. 
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